DONATION FORM

hiawatha PARKS
DEPARTMENT
MEMORIAL PROGRAM

(please print)

TREE 

BENCH 

DONOR INFORMATION:
NAME: _________________________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP: ________________________________
PHONE #:_______________________________________
E-MAIL: ________________________________________
TREE
PARK
SPECIES (if applicable)
1ST CHOICE
_________________________________
2ND CHOICE
_________________________________
Please select from one of the following for wording on plaque:
1. In Celebration of ____________________________________
2. In Loving Memory of ________________________________
3. In Honor of ________________________________________
Date: Month ___________ Day ________

TREES and BENCHES

Year __________

Complete this form & mail to:
CITY HIAWATHA
PARS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
101 EMMONS STREET
HIAWATHA, IA 52233

ENHANCING OUR COMMUNITY
FOR GENERATIONS TO COME.

Hiawatha Parks
Memorial Program
Trees & Park Benches
The Hiawatha Parks division maintains 3 parks and recreation
areas totaling nearly 70 acres. As the parks system grows, there
are needs for tree plantings and park benches. Some of the parks
need trees for shade and to give them little character. Some need
benches for patrons to relax and enjoy the park. You can enhance
the city parks by donating to the Hiawatha Parks Memorial
Program. A memorial tree or park bench can be purchased for
many occasions: in memory of someone who has passed away, in
honor of a dedicated service member, to celebrate a birthday, a
graduation, retirement or other occasion.
Acknowledgement will be sent to those who donate to the
program in the form of a certificate. The City of Hiawatha is not
held responsible for tree damage. The local nursery will plant the
memorial tree in the spring or fall depending on the weather and
tree species availability. The tree maintenance will be the
responsibility of the Parks crew. Park benches will be placed by
Parks crew members.
Required donation for a 1” diameter tree is $300, which includes
the tree and a memorial plaque.
Required donation for a park bench is $1300, which includes a
metal bench, memorial plaque and concrete platform.
Additional questions about the memorial program should be
directed to the Hiawatha Parks division at 393-1515.

Species
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

List of Trees
Average Height

Sugar Maple
Red Maple
Red Oak
White Oak
Bur Oak
Tulip Tree
Eastern White Pine
Black Oak
Black Hill Spruce

65 ft
65 ft
70 ft
70 ft
80 ft
80 ft
100 ft
60 ft
65 ft

Tree species not listed and tree/bench placement must be
approved by staff.

Parks
Guthridge Park
Fay M. Clark Memorial Park
Tucker Park

Bench Information
Heat resistant
Dirt, pollution and graffiti
easily removed
10 Year rust proof warranty
Dimensions (WxDxH)
74.17”x23.66”x32.40”
Seat height 18.43”
White Aluminum

